
f BROKE MY

once and found how inconvenient It
wan to be unable to ubc my cyeB for
the balance of the day.

I made a resolve then that I would
make It possible to replace a broken
lens, however complicated its formula
the same day the order was left with
me.

I have succeeded even better than
I hoped, for new wo are able to re-
place any broken lens, even where
you do not give us the prescription,
in from one to three hours, with an
exact duplicate MADE IN OUR OWN
SHOPS.

Is this worth anything to you? K
so remember this advertisement the
next time you break a lens.
This is.only one example of tho

thoroughness and modernness of myentire business.

M. R. CAMBELL\
Registered Optometrist.

Office 119 W. Whltner Ht.
Ground Floor.

Téléphone Conner tI«T1.

Teacher-Mothers Win
in New York Schools.

UX2A.IÙL

After a fight lasting several years
It has ' finally 'been decided In New
York State that It Is not' illegal for
a married teacher to become a moth-
er. The New York city Board of Edu-
cation .decided it was, and as a re-
sult many women ' wet's frlghlened
Into resigning from the public schools.
But à dosen or more held out. Some

of them took time off on pretexts of
various kinds, but others who demand-
ed tlmo off without subterfuge were
dismissed by the hoard. The -women
shownvin these photographs are some
of tho teacher-mothers who will be re-
stored to their positions in the schools
with back pay.

Will AddresH N. C. Legislature
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.--SecretaryTryan today accepted an invitation to

address,the North Carolina legislatureJamiai^io^ |
I. ,..SCTTl 1

11^ Èi 'Wbitner St
Answer nil calls day or night

Phone 263.

Insûro with ua and. keep the money
henso. Svsfy dollar of our collec-

iiwua âf-poéirèôk tn Anderson countyMake-and.jtttfptng to Improve Ander-
son county'conditions.
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SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES
MAY FOLLOW GEN. CAR-

RANZA'S THREAT

TO SEIZE FOREIGN
OWNED OIL PLANTS

The British Fleet Obtains Much
of Its Fuel From the Tampico

Fields in Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15..The Unit-
ed States government has warned
General Venustlano Carranza that
"serious consequences muy follow"
his threatened confiscation of foreign
owned oil plants in Tampico. This
announcement was mudo by Secretary
Bryan today after t» conference with
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador, and representatives of
American oil concerns.
Already the Carranzu officials have

enforced a virtual embargo on the ex-
portation of oil by a big English com-
pany.
The British ambassador, at Mr.

Bryan's suggestion, sent to the Brit-
ish consul at Veru Cruz an urgent
protest for General Carranza. As the
British fleet obtains much of Its fuel
from the Tampico fields, the possibil-
ity of serious complications over Car-
ranza's attitudo la fully realized by
the American goveroment.
Mr. Bryan said today that the for-

eign owned oil companies "feared
confiscation of their well" by Carran-
za and that today's action had been
taken to forestall such action. A de-
cree issued by the Carranza govern-
ment makes R impossible to some
foreign oil companies to operate with-
out the consent of the Carranza au-
thorities and it is said some Ameri-
can concerns have been forced to pay
so heavy a tax that they have been
compelled to shut down.
The prospect of a battle on the out-

skirts of Tampico is expected here to
develop the situation further. If Villa
forces are victorious, a solution of the
problem is confidently expected be-
cause of previous asunrandes by the
Villa-Gutterres officials.
The following summary of the sit-

uation in Tampico Is a telegram from
that point dated late yesterday was
made'public by the state department:
"The line between Monterey and

Tampico has been cut and American
colonists in isolated districts are
sending women to Tampico, which
place is still anticipating an attack.
The food supply Is said to be short.
[Many Americans have* been thrown
out of work on account of the closing
down of the petroleum companies. On
[account of the recent petroleum de-
cree and a lack of confidence in Con-
stitutionalist money, business Is said
to be demoralized. It is said that in
the Tampico consular district there
are at least 1,200 Americans."

HURT IN AN- ACCIDENT.

Yoang People Are Injured When Au-
tomoblle Turns Turtle.

BARNWELL., Jan. 14..An automo-
bile accident occurred near Dunbar-
ton Sunday, Which resulted In the oc-
cupants of the çar, Misses Llllle Ow-
ens and Goolsby and Barney Owens,
being more or less seriously injured,
according to a report received here.
Although the details are lacking, from
what can be learned In Barnwell the
young people were enjoying a spin
when the front axle of the machine
broke, causing the, car to turn turtle
and pinning the riders to the ground.
They were unable to extricate them-
selves and were forced to wait until
a passerby helped them out,. Miss
Goolsby" had an arm broken and it
is feared that Mr. Owens suffered in-
ternal injuries. The extent of MlSfi
Owens' injuries is not known.

Mr. Owens and his sister reslds
near Dunbftrton and MIbb Goolsbv Is a
teacher In the school at that placé.
Her home la in Denmark.

ISTEAMER ASHORE
ON Ni C. COAST

Revenue Culter and Wteddnf
Tug Goes to Assistance of

Norwegian Vessel.

NORFOLK, Jan. 16,-rTbe Norwegian
steamer Trafalgar, Now York to Ha-
vana,, is ashore near. Capo Lookout, pi
the Norih Carolina coast. The reve-
nde cutter Semtnole and a wrecking
tug have gone to her assistance.
The revenue cutter somMiolo reach-

ed the stranded veSrel tonight and re-
ported that she could probably be
floated hi'.thou* Th» wrAfikiilfJ
tugrtj. Morrott left "this port this, at
ternoon to assist the Trafalgar.
Reports from the scene tonight «a>

the crew Is on board and the Bemin-
ole Is standing by. The wind is-blow-
ing from the northeast 12 .miles, ami
there is a moderate sea.

h ': ! ! ,'ooooooooôooooooooo<
o BANK ROBBERY IN <
o JACKSONVILLE,-»LA. <
o . , ,-_t
o JACKSONVILLE, Tin., Jan. 16. s
o.Two masked men, armed - with <
0 pistols, this afternoon forced two (
|o clerks of the American Trust and (
o Savings Baak into the »aalt here <
o and mado their escape with »2.- <
\o .000 ta cash. i
0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o vo o <

Two Young Men Quit
Progressive .Leadership

Theodore Douglas Robinson, nephewof Theodore Roosevelt, has resigned
his place as chairman of the Pro-
gressive State Committee of New
York,, and Francis Bird of Massa-
chusetts, the millionaire who ran as
candidate for governor of his state,has stepped out from the positionof chairman of the New York CountyCommittee.
Mr. Robinson had held his placefor two years. Mr. Bird has gone to

Boston to be publisher of the "Ad-
vertiser" and the "Record."
newspapers owned by his father.

*-

[Lynching
In Georgia

Two Women and Two Men Itang-
ed Om by Owe and Riddled

With Bullets.

MONTICELLO, Ga., Jan. 15..Pour
negroes, two women and two men,
were taken from the county jail hers
last night by a mob of about 200
masked men, marched to a tall pine
tree in the center of a negro settle-
ment on the outskirts of Monticello,
hanged one by one and then riddled
With bulets. The bodies were found
eary today hanging to the tree.
The nogro6s were Dauie Barber,

his two married daughters, Eula
Charles and Ella 'Jharles, and his
son, Jesse.
An attack on Ch.éf of Police Wil-

liams, when he ntt. \pted to arrest
the negroes Wednco y night on the
charge of selling intoxicants illegal-
ly, led to thé killings. The officer was
badly clubbed and claimed Barber's
wife, daughters sud son béat him
while Barber himself threatened to
shoot him. The negro's wife was shot
and badly wounded during the strug-
gle.

Sheriff Exell was notified of the
trouble and hurried to the'scene, forc-
ing tbe negroes to submit to arrest.
Feeling arousod by the incident re-
sulted In the mob forcing its way In-
to the Jell last night The sheriff
Was overpowered, the cell Keys'taken
from his clothing and the negroes
carried away.

Monticello was quiet tonight

The General Asa^mbly
i Adjourn* 'Till Monday

..r< ..... a
FpecUl to Tlio Intclliitncc.-. , ,

COLUMBIA, Jan, 15..The general
assembly adjourned ovSir for thé
week-end. the houaQ to meet again
Monday night, at 8 o'clock and the
Senate on Tuesday morning at* 10
o'clock.
Representative Fant will on Monday

introduce a bill In house giving the
Anderson city-board off health Juris-
diction for one-halt mile beyond the
city limits without any expense to
th> .cltltens of that area. The-bill was
prepared at the request or tno ctmir.

of the city health board.

YachtBurns;
Five Perish

Only One of Six Aboard Escapes.
Explosion of Gasoline Tank

the Cause.

(By AMNK'iatr<r PreftS.)
BEAUFORT. N. C, Jan. 15..Five

porsüiie are ilead as the reBult of the
destruction uf the private yacht Julia
by fire in Pamlico Sound early today.
The explosion of the gasoline tank
was the muse

Only one of the six persons aboard
escaped. The aocident occurred near
Englehard, N. C; and resulted In the
complete destruction of the yacht.
« The dead:

J. W. Murray, Burlington, N. C.
Mrs. W. E. Porch, Beaufort, N. C.
G. P. Dodson, Norfolk, Va. '

Two crew members, names un-
known.
Mrs. Murray, who is a proficient

swimmer, succeeded in reaching the
shore. She said the cabin of the ves-
sel was filled With gas, apparently
from a leak in the gasoline tank
which exploded when a member of
the party lighted a match.

Relatives of the dead havo gone to
the scene and a search for the bodies
has been ordered.
The yacht sailed from Norfolk, Va.,

Wednesday for Beaufort, N. C, where
Mr. Murray was part owner of a
hotel. She was forty-two feet long,
had a carrying capacity, of 35 per-
sons and was said to be. one of the
most palatial boats of her kind along
this portion of the coast.

Son of Wealthy Virginia.
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 15..Gustavus

P. Dodson, who lost his life in the de-
struction of the yacht Julia near Eng-
elhard,**N. C, today, wob a son of the
late R. A. Dodson, of Norfolk, one
of the best known and wealthiest cit-
izens in this section.
He was 21 years old and was an

expert swimmer. He was a member
of the football team of the Virginia
Military Institute several years ago.

B. Griffith Dodson left for Engel-
hard tonight to expedite the search
being made for his brother's body.
PLEASED WITH

WILSON'S SPEECH
President Gutierrez Expresses Ap-

proval of President's Refer-
ence to Mexican Affairs.

WASHINGTON1.- ffan. ? 15. .Provis-
ional President Gutierrez, of Mexico
City, has publicly expressed his appro-
val of that portion'of President Wil-
son's Indianapolis spech referring to
Mexican affairs. The text of an auto-
graph letter by Quitterez -which ap-
peared in the MevJco City press
given out today by-thé Stato Depart-
ment as follows:
"The Mexican people and my gov-

ernment hâve received with satisfac-
tion the opinions contained iu the
speech of President Wilson at Indian-
apolis. These opinions serve as a fur-
ther proof of the purity of his views.
President. Wilson's profound sympa-
thy for our people has always been ap-
preciated by us. In all the Incidents
that have arisen subsequent to his
taking charge of the administration
this sympathy hsB been invariably
shown.
"We havo always, had a feeling of

gratefulness to this great American
statf.dmun for just attitude assumed
by him in not doing anything to ^Un-der the struggles of a people in the ef-
forts made by them to Blinder the
bond s of fanaticism and tyranny. A
master's seat for the table of ' the
world has been made of the great
capital by Mr. Wilson. We trust that
as regarda us the great majority of
American people think and feel the
same an their president, and there is
awaited by us an opportunity to dem-
onstrate to the American people that
we shall be able to" reciprocate 'in a
loyal manner the friendship they have
given us proofa of,*?[x j,*a\ .(

Eight Relief Vesselt
r Crossing Atlantic
NEW YORK, Jan. 15..With the de-

parture of the steamer John Hardie
today from Norfolk, and of the steam-
er KassaJa tomorrow front Baltimore,
thô commission for Relief fn Belgium
will have eight vessels crossing the
Atlantic with food to feed tSe Belgians
for nearly three weeks, the ct>s*!!S<«-
oion announced tonight.

President Expresses 8ympat by.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15..President

Wilson tonight telegraphed Kins Vic-
tor Emmanuel expressing sympathy
for the Italian people and asking if
the United States could be of any. as-
sistance.
The president will take up tomor-

row the suggestion that he Issus a
proclamation capita* npov the' people
upon the people of the United States
|a lanâ qtil t/» ih*, auflercrs. >

o o o o o o o o o o c o a o o o c o

e OCCUPY SWAKGPÏfUND
o ,
o (By Aesqclated Press.)
o LONDON. Jan. IB.2;59 a. m..
o The forces of tho Union of South
o Africa havo occupied Swakop^
o mund, Oemsn,.$obthwes». Africa,
o according to tho Pretoria Corres-
o pondent of Rtutefs Telegram
o Company:

'. o -^.

ÏSwakopmur.d is ft port of call at
the mouth of the Swakop River,

o It Is a trading add mission station
o and la connectcd by rail - with
o Windhoek.
bo o o b o o o iiooaoooo o o

THE THE LIT
APPLICATION FOR LOANS
MUST BE MADE BY FEB.

RUARY 1

DECISION OF
RESERVE BOARD

To Date Only $10,OCO of Cotton
Loan Fund Has Been Ap-

plied For.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16..The fed-
eral reserve board, acting as the
central committee of the. $136,000,000
cotton loan fund, decided tonight not
to comply with requests recently re-
ceived to extend the* time limit for
loan applications beyond February
1. Applications mailed on that day
will be the laut considered.

It developed today that bona fide
applications to the New York commit-
tee in charge of actual administration
of the fund amount only to about
$10,000. This fact in taken here to
Indicate that probably not more than
a few millions of the sum subscribed
ever will be applied for. In view of
this, members of the board felt that It
was net juBt to keep all the money of
the subscribing banks tied up for a
period beyond February 1.
In connection with its action on the

loan fund the board annouced that
W. P. G. Hardlg, its southern mem-
ber, shortly would visit each of the
southern federal reserve banks'to dis-
cuss with them Questions of discount
rates, eligible paper and other - mat-
ters. He also will investigate and re-
port on the cotton market end the
probable acreage of the next crop.
Although the statement does not

show, it became known tonight that
one of the purposes of Mr. Harding's
visit is to talk with southern bank-
ers about the transfer of government
funds to reserve banks. When Sec-
retary McAdoo first broached ' this
subject to the board nearly six. weeks
ago several board members questioned
the policy of such transfers.

Since that time, however. Attorney
General Gregory has held that the
reserve board 1b an' Independent co-
ordinate branch of the government
entirely distinct from the treasury
department. At tonight's meeting it
was said no opposition was aroused
to the plan.
Mr. Harding la expected to deter-

mine the actual needs of reserve banks |
and throngh them the needs of mem-
ber banks. He probaly will discover I
whether reserve banks actually desire
government funds and his report will
put the board in a position to give
Intelligent advise in the matter.

woods to scotland
froh georgetown!

Lot of Several Hundred Thousand
Feet Ih Shipped to Fill Many

Uses. \
GEORGETOWN, Jan. 14..A con-1

slgnment of several hundred thousand
feet of sweetgum, tupèlo gum. pop-1
lar and sycamore logs went forward
from this place a day c-r two ago,
destined for Glasgow, Scotland. The
logs will go acrofea the ocean' from
New York. An order for more than
1.000,000 feet of auch woods, in logs,!
has been placed here.

Inquiry develops the fact that the
tupelo and sycamore are wanted In
Scotland for the making of spools for
the fine cotton thread that comes
from Paisley and other pointa, while
the other woods are wanted for pails,
butter-boats, toys and the like.
The Paisley thread mills alone use

millions of spools per year. It Is es-
sential to have a wood that (s light
in weight, white or nearly white In
color and hard of texture. Tupelo
Sim and sycamore salt, admirably for

e purpose. The sweetgum will be
paed for veneers and for toys or. wood
in which à solid, tough flfcre.' Is .'..es-
sential. In consequence of the groat
war it is thought that toy wooden
soldiers will be much tn demand next
fail and winter and that the Germ
toymake ra Of the Bleck forn t wlh
lose much of their patronp^a on the]
continent and: in Gr«at Britain;
wherefore the thrifty/00oth are. pre-
paring to take up toymaking as a aide-1
line. Sweet gtira 'jas a ,tough, Inter-
laced grain, maaing It well adapted
for toy soldiers, croquet and other
balls that muet eus»-vin nrnart ham-
mering, ten pins, msl .'n and the like,
arious articles of spurang goods, too,
may be made from the sweet gum. The
poplar will go 'mto the manufacture
of ice cream fnez'ers, sails, etc.

-iL_. -

Body, of Georgia.Tra^e^.'.ïkbii.
Found m Bsd Y<$Ut- ,

SpecUl to The InteUictntf.-. JwlvihTla, Jan. jjs^b. .fl, o»le-
mons, n traveluyc. njan -j^mr*

Sklave, been due to; apÇpjrSolomons .wsa.a uatlye.if ,n
County. He la sûjrçrtved; byThe remains wm Vt*M»<totnah tomorrow morning; for h

thsr; ju Soh^kÄ^tT
back to Savannah
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LEE G. HOLLS

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier
Bleckley Building

AGAINST REPEAL
OF REDUCTION LA»'

Farmers' Usloii oî Semtsr Consty
Fasses Resolntlons on the Cot*

ton Situation.

SUMTER, Jan. 14..The Sumter
County Farmers' Union, assembled in
thl<» city, passed the following reso-|luttons:
"Resolved, That we, the members

of the Sumter County Farmers' Un-
ion, do hereby commend the stand
taken by our delegation In passing
the present cotton acreage reduction
law, and since conditions have not
changed, It le the desire of this union
to have this law remain upon the
statute books and to be enforced.
"Resolved, second. That we memor-

ialize our present delegation to op-
pose any repeal of Bald law, and if
necessary to take steps to have a test
case of said law made before cotton
planting tune.
"Roolved, third* That we memori-

alize our delegation to support a law
making It legal for State warehouse
commissioner to make salés of cot-
ton, backed by the State, under the
necessary restriction.
"Resolved, fourth, That a copy of

these resolutions be given to our
county papers for publication, to esch
member of our delegation*, and that
our delegation to the State union be
instructed .to Introduce similar reso-
lutions at the meeting of the state
union soon to assemble in Columbia.

"J. FRANK "WILLIAMS,*.
"President.

"L. M. WARREN,
"Secretary."

FARM LOAN PLAN
f HAS NOVEL BASIS

Leading Company Advises Planter to
Bay Crop Instead of Raising It.

Carolina Bond ft Mortgage Co., of
Columbia, announced Tuesday the
completion of arrangements whereby
it will handle loans upon Improved
farm lands in South Carolina at 7
per bent, annual interest, on.the Idea
that numbers of farmers may prefer
mortgaging their lands and buying
cotton with the proceeds to raising
the staple. The company has an au-
thorired cap 1tallestion of s2 G0.000. J.
L. Mibiuaugh is president, L. M. Haw-
kins, Eacretary-troasurcr.
Charles H. Barron of counsel for

the company said In advocating the
policy of buying cotton this year in-
stead of r>lslqg it:

"Cotton- is selling below the cost of
production and If one can buy his
1915 crop, cheaper than he can grow
it, sound bUfiinesh principles suggest
that he «hould do so. .In addressingthe farmer, We aowvptt) huyin» in-
stead of raising, In about these terms:"if. cotton to bought from your*wW*ore h»Wjog distressed cotton»wfti relieve thet»! It,will ahve the
worry of the labor question Iii gath-
ering' your crop m the fail;. It wRl
put money Into circulation In yourneighborhood: H vtfll curtail the 1915
crop the number of bales you buy
Instead of erow; your 1915 crop Will
be a certa Xif at a Axed cost of pro-duction; it-will enable you to use
your cotton, land for raising grainand' stock."
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SPLHOID ROAD WORK
IE BY PLANTERS

I SECTION OF CONCORD ROAD
BEING PUT IN FINE SHAPE

NOW

In eg fco es help
Between Four-Mile Pott end

North Anderson Road is Har-
rowed and Dragged.

(From Saturday's Dally.).D. Sloan Maxwell, mail carrier on
rural route No. 2, brôùght with him
on his return to the city yesterday af-
ternoon reports of an excellent pieceof repairing which is belog done on
the Concord road, beginning at a
point four miles from Anderson and
extending this way to North Ander-
son, by several white planters and
negro tenants.
They are running a barrow over

the road and are following this with
split-log drags. The harrow takes
off the high places and pulls the loose
earth down into the depressions, inthe surface of the road, while the
split-log drag serves to put the finish-
ing touches on the job.
The white planters engaged in this

commendable work are Foster L.
Brown, D. M. Smith and C. C. Shel-
ley. They are being assisted by thefollowing negro tenants,. who are
working free: Enoch Starks, TomMcCads, Foster Agnew and LloydDawson.
Now is the time to get in the bestwork with split-log drags on thoseroads which have dried nut sufficient-ly to permit of their osé. It is prob-able that as soon sa the city streetshave dried out more the road-workingforces will be put to work runningdrags over the main highways in thecity.

Coukey*a Roup

FOB SALE ^^£PHABMACY,
you money .srhèn you need Ii
on Deposits.

^Merchants Bank
t«n & Trust Co.

'
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